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ARTICLE INFO

Idiopathic frozen shoulder (IFS) is a common chronic and
disabling condi on of shoulder pain characterized by
progressive loss of ac ve and passive range of mo on (ROM)
with unclear pathogenesis. The ideal treatment protocol is
s ll controversial but commonly used treatment includes
single agent or combina on of oral non-steroid an inﬂammatory drugs (NSAIDS), oral steroids, intra-ar cular
steroid injec on and physiotherapy.
Objec ve
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Introduc on

The objec ve of this study was to evaluate the eﬀec veness
of intra-ar cular methylprednisolone injec on for pain and
ROM in pa ents suﬀering from idiopathic frozen shoulder who
did not respond to oral NSAIDS with or without oral steroid.
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Methodology
70 pa ents suﬀering from IFS were enrolled in this crosssec onal study from May 2017–October 2018 from
outpa ent department of orthopaedic and physiotherapy of
Koshi Zonal Hospital. All the pa ents underwent treatment
protocol that comprised of Intra-ar cular steroid injec on
followed by ﬁve days of oral NSAIDS along with ﬁve days
regime of physical therapy at the physiotherapy centre,
followed by home exercise program. Each pa ent was
followed up at every two weeks interval from intra-ar cular
injec on ll 6th week. Each pa ent was evaluated for range
of mo on (ROM), Numerical Pain Ra ng Scale (NPRS) and
Shoulder Pain and Disability Index (SPADI) before the
treatment protocol and at every follow up visit. Data was
analyzed using Microso Excel Program.
Results
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All pa ents enrolled for the study had sa sfactory response.
The mean age of the pa ents was 51.8 years (range 40-65
years). The mean age of the 26 male pa ents was 54 years
(range 45-65), whereas the mean age of 44 female pa ents
was 50.5 years (range 45-60). Mean dura on of illness was
26.5 weeks (range 18-32 weeks), SPADI before medica on
was 83.14, at 2nd week was 50.92, at 4th week was 38.63
and at 6th week was 27.22.
Conclusion
Combina on of intra-ar cular methylprednisolone injec on,
physiotherapy and home exercise program is eﬀec ve in IFS
for rapid improvement in pain and ROM.
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INTRODUCTION
Frozen shoulder or adhesive capsuli s has been deﬁned as a
common condi on of uncertain ae ology characterized by
signiﬁcant restric on of both ac ve and passive shoulder
mo on that occurs in the absence of a known intrinsic
shoulder disorder. The term "frozen shoulder" was coined
by Codmen in 1934.1 It can be classiﬁed into primary and
secondary types. The primary frozen shoulder is idiopathic
whereas the secondary frozen shoulder includes an
associa on with a primary cause which may be any trauma,
a rotator cuﬀ tear, hemiparesis, cardiovascular disease or
diabetes mellitus etc. As the deﬁni on suggests, idiopathic
frozen shoulder is characterized by spontaneous chronic
pain in the shoulder accompanied by gradual loss in both
the ac ve and passive range of mo ons and ﬁbrosis of the
capsule of the shoulder joint ul mately leading to s ﬀness
and disability.1,2,3
Frozen shoulder aﬀects 2% to 5% of general popula on,
typically between 4th to 6thdecade of life. The natural history
of idiopathic frozen shoulder comprises of three stages. The
ﬁrst stage of "freezing" is characterized by increasing pain
and s ﬀness las ng 2-9 months. Freezing stage is followed
by the stage of persistent s ﬀness which lasts 4-12 months
termed as "frozen" stage. Shoulder mo ons are lost in this
frozen stage. The frozen stage then progresses to "thawing"
stage of spontaneous recovery characterized by return of
the restricted mo on and reduc on in pain. Thawing stage
lasts 12-42 months. The common goals for treatment
include pain management with restora on of movement
and func ons of shoulder. Conserva ve treatment includes
op ons like non-steroidal an -inﬂammatory drugs (NSAIDs),
cor costeroids injec ons, physical therapy, whereas
treatment op ons like capsular distension, manipula on
under anaesthesia, arthroscopic capsular release are considered
on failure of conserva ve treatment.4,5,6 This study was
aimed at determining the eﬀec veness of intra-ar cular
steroid injec on followed by physical therapy for pain and
range of shoulder mo ons in pa ents who did not respond
to conserva ve treatment with NSAIDs with or without oral
cor costeroids.

METHODOLOGY
70 pa ents were enrolled for this cross sec onal study by
convenient sampling from the Orthopaedic and
Physiotherapy department of Koshi Zonal Hospital from
May 2017 to October 2018 according to Helsinki's
Declara onal for studying the role of intra-ar cular methyl
prednisolone injec on supervised by physiotherapist
followed by home exercises program in management of
idiopathic frozen shoulder. All the pa ents enrolled for this
study were in the frozen stage of frozen shoulder as
diagnosed by the orthopaedician. Informed wri en consent
was taken from all the pa ents who accepted to par cipate
in the study. The pa ents included in the study were earlier
treated conserva vely with NSAIDs with or without oral

steroid in or outside the ins tu on for IFS but did not
respond to the treatment with persis ng complaints of pain
and limita on in movement. Those pa ents who could
follow up in every two weeks interval for three doses of
intra–ar cular injec on, and could a end mandatory ﬁve
day physiotherapy at the centre for stretching and ROM
exercises with oral NSAIDS for 5 days a er intra-ar cular
injec on were selected for the study. The pa ents were
prescribed NSAIDs for ﬁve days only during ﬁrst intraar cular injec on and were then taught shoulder exercises
for 5 days by the physiotherapist at the ins tu on as home
exercise program to be done by pa ents themselves. The
home exercise program comprised of wall slides, wand
exercises, towel stretch, ac ve capsular stretch exercise,
pendulum exercise and shoulder circumduc on.

Wall Slides

Wand exercise

Towel Stretch

Capsular Stretch

Pendulum Exercise

Shoulder
Circumduc on

Figure 1: Exercises included in home exercise program
(Le shoulder aﬀected).
The pa ents included in this study were diagnosed cases of
idiopathic frozen shoulder aged 40 to 70 years, clinically
suﬀering from pain and decreased ROM (at least 50% loss of
external rota on) and normal x-rays on antero-posterior
and axillary lateral radiographs of the glenohumeral joint
with dura on of illness at least four months. We also
inves gated some blood examina ons such as TC, DC, ESR,
CRP, and RBS. Exclusion criteria were diabetes mellitus,
contraindica ons of injec ons and any previous shoulder
surgery. The glenohumeral joint was injected via an anterior
or posterior approach. The solu on injected contained 2ml
of 2% plain lidocaine and 40mg methylprednisolone acetate
(Depo-Medrol; Pﬁzer). Outcome measures used were
Shoulder Pain and Disability Index (SPADI) Table:1, Numerical
pain ra ng scale (NPRS), and both ac ve and passive range
of mo on (ROM) which was measured using universal
goniometer.7,8,9 Data were analyzed by using Microso excel
program.
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Table 1: SPADI

PAIN SCALE (How severe is your pain )
1. At its worst.
No pain 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Worst Pain Imaginable
2. When lying on involved side.
No pain 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Worst Pain Imaginable
3. Reaching for something on a high shelf.
No pain 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Worst Pain Imaginable
4. Touching the back of your neck.
No pain 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Worst Pain Imaginable
5. Pushing with the involved arm.
No pain 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Worst Pain Imaginable
DISABILITY SCALE (How much diﬃculty did you have)
1. Washing your hair.
No diﬃculty 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 So diﬃcult required help
2. Washing your back.
3. Pu ng on an undershirt or pullover sweater.
4. Pu ng on a shirt that bu ons down the front.
5. Pu ng on your pants.
6. Placing an object on a high shelf.
7. Carrying a heavy object of 10 pounds.
8. Removing something from your back pocket.

No diﬃculty 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 So diﬃcult required help
No diﬃculty 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 So diﬃcult required help
No diﬃculty 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 So diﬃcult required help
No diﬃculty 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 So diﬃcult required help
No diﬃculty 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 So diﬃcult r equired help
No diﬃculty 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 So diﬃcult required help
No diﬃculty 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 So diﬃcult required help

RESULTS
70 pa ents were included in this study with mean age 51.8
years (range 40-65years), 26 male (37.14%) pa ents with
mean age 54 years (range 45-65 years) and 44 female
(62.86%) pa ents with mean age 50.5 years (range 40-65
years). The mean dura on of illness was 26.54 weeks (range
18-32 weeks).

At diagnosis SPADI pain score was 83.71± 6.18, SPADI
disability score was 82.57± 6.06, total SPADI score was
83.14± 4.75and mean NPRS score was 8. A er our treatment
protocol we found good results (Table 2 and Table 3).
Table 4: Numerical pain ra ng scale NPRS (0 being labelled
as "no pain" and 10 being labelled as "worst pain" imaginable)

Table: 2. Distribu on of age, sex, side of shoulder and
dura on

Steroid ﬂare reac on or severe pain was found in eleven
(15.7%) pa ents (1st dose IA injec on in 9 pa ents and 2nd
dose IA in 2 pa ents) a er intra-ar cular (IA) injec on; side
eﬀect typically starts a few hours a er the injec on and
wears oﬀ within 24-72 hours.
Table 3: SPADI Score (%)

Table 5: Range of mo on (ROM) ac ve and passive
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DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to evaluate the eﬀec veness of
intra-ar cular steroid injec on along with physiotherapy in
pain and range of mo on of the pa ents with frozen
shoulder who did not respond to oral NSAIDs with or without
oral steroids. The pa ents enrolled in this study had decreased
range of mo on in external rota on and abduc on during
diagnosis. The chances of any other associated disease were
ruled out with the help of normal x-ray and blood inves ga on.
Clinical diagnosis of idiopathic frozen shoulder may be diﬃcult
because symptoms are similar to rotator cuﬀ tendini s in
early phase; glenohumeral joint mo on is reduced along
with increased scapulothoracic mo on. Chronic ﬁbrosing
and chronic inﬂamma on condi on of capsule can be
shown in biopsies with pathology of IFS but patho-anatomy
is not fully understood. There is no deﬁni ve test for the
diagnosis of frozen shoulder. Although studies have
reported clinical diagnosis of frozen shoulder can be done if
there is painful restric on of ac ve and passive mo on in at
least two planes of mo on especially external rota on.
Pathophysiological inves ga ons have revealed thickening
and shortening of joint capsule in idiopathic frozen shoulder
associated with more densely packed collagen, this leads to
joint restric on.10,11,12
There is variety of therapeu c interven ons available for
restoring mo on and diminishing pain. The interven ons
includes non-steroid an -inﬂammatory drugs, ac ve and
passive mobiliza on, oral steroids, inrta-ar cular steroid
injec on, hydro-dilata on, manipula on under anaesthesia,
suprascapular nerve block and arthroscopic capsular
release. The ideal treatment for idiopathic frozen shoulder
remains controversial even though many treatment op ons
are described in literatures. In our study we found promising
results in improvement in range of mo on (both ac ve and
passive ROM)and pain, this may be a ributed to reduc on
in synovial inﬂamma on that decreases capsular ﬁbrosis
and hence, improving range of mo on and relieving pain.
Studies have reported reduc on in capsular ﬁbrosis
following intra ar cular steroid injec on in both short and
long terms.13,14,15 On the other hand, physical therapy and
stretching of the capsule of the shoulder joint may have
stretched the thickened capsule and restored ﬂexibility.
Studies have reported that physiotherapy and home based
exercise program can be the ﬁrst line of treatment in the
treatment of idiopathic frozen shoulder.4 Various studies
shows intra-ar cular steroid with physiotherapy have be er
outcomes.15 Physiotherapist instructs the pa ent with the
standardized home exercise and encourages performing
these three mes each day and all pa ents were encouraged
to con nue performing their usual ac vi es of daily living.16
Supervised physiotherapy in intra-ar cular injec on

provides faster improvement in shoulder ROM.15 We have
given exercises sketch chart (Fig. 1) and encouragement
about those ac vi es of daily living which can help to
improve range of mo on.
The side eﬀects of intra-ar cular steroid include local
reac on such as pain and swelling within 48 hours most
likely resul ng from a transient reac ve synovi s, ﬂare-up
pain like pseudo-gout and pseudo-sepsism.17 We found severe
pain in eleven (15.7%) pa ent a er using intra-ar cular
solu on; these pa ents were treated with oral Tramadol
50mg (S.O.S) along with the regime of ﬁve days of NSAIDS
followed by physiotherapy. Such pa ents were also advised
complete rest of shoulder ( ll pain subsided, physiotherapy
was stopped for 2-3 days) and ice compression. We always
gave intra-ar cular injec on using asep c technique a er
blood inves ga on and x-ray; however no treatment is
without risk and cau ousness should be taken.

CONCLUSION
The results of the study suggest that intra-ar cular
methylprednisolone with oral NSAIDS, followed by
physiotherapy and home based exercises are eﬀec ve and
results in promising clinical and func onal improvement in
pain and range of mo on.

RECOMMENDATION
Our study result recommends that combina on of intraar cular methylpredinisolone with ﬁve days NSAIDS
supervised by physiotherapist for ﬁve day a er injec on and
then home exercises is one of the be er management for
idiopathic frozen shoulder.

LIMITATION OF THE STUDY
Our study was single centre study and had small sample size,
so we recommend a larger sample size and mul -centric
study with longer follow up.
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